SUU UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSION CHECKLIST

- Complete the attached admission application or apply online at [www.suu.edu/belong](http://www.suu.edu/belong), and submit all required fees, documents and transcripts by the deadline.
- Application deadlines: Fall—May 1; Spring—December 1; Summer—one week prior to first day of class.
- Transfer/Returning Student Deadline for Fall—July 1.
- Pay the non-refundable $50 application fee or a non-refundable $15 re-admission fee for students who have previously been admitted to SUU. A $25 late fee will apply for all applications submitted after the deadline. SUU will accept applications after the admissions deadline, but admission is not guaranteed.
- Submit high school transcript or GED scores (required for all freshmen including transfer students with fewer than 24 post high school semester hours).
- Submit official ACT/SAT test scores (required for all freshmen including transfer students with fewer than 24 post high school semester hours).
- Submit official college/university transcripts for all students attended. The transcript must bear the proper seal and signature of that institution’s registrar.
- By completing the admission process, students will be considered for all general scholarships EXCEPT Leadership Scholarships, which must be completed online at [www.suu.edu/leadership](http://www.suu.edu/leadership). Departmental and talent scholarships have different deadlines and requirements. Contact individual areas for specific information.
- Scholarship Deadlines: For priority scholarship consideration freshman applications must be complete by December 1 - Transfer students must complete the admission process by February 1 to be considered for general scholarships.

SUU UNDERGRADUATE REQUIREMENTS

FRESHMAN

Students may identify their admission eligibility by reviewing the admission index table below. Any questions should be directed to the Admissions Office at 435.586.7740.

- Students with an admission index score of 90 or higher, may be admitted to the University.

TRANSFER STUDENTS

Transfer Students with 24 credits earned from a post-secondary institution (not including concurrent enrollment) or a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.0 May be admitted to SUU. Transfer students with less than 24 credit hours will be considered for admission and scholarships based on their college GPA and high school performance. Any questions should be directed to the Admissions Office at 435.586.7740.

ADMISSIONS INDEX

Southern Utah University utilizes an Admission Index to admit students. The index is a number derived from the combination of high school GPA and the results of either the ACT or SAT. The Admission Index will help determine whether an applicant has prepared sufficiently to expect academic success at the University. The numbers across the top of the grid are the range of possible high school GPAs; those down the left side represent the range of scores earned on the ACT or SAT. Your personal Admission Index is the number within the chart at the intersection of the line down from your actual GPA and across from your actual score.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>ACT</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER PROGRAMS

- pre-allied health
- pre-dentistry
- pre-engineering
- pre-law
- pre-medicine
- pre-medical technician
- pre-optometry
- pre-pharmacy
- pre-pharmaceutical
- pre-veterinary medicine
- pre-forestry, range & wildlife
- associate of arts
- associate of science
- agriculture
- cad/cam technology
- construction technology
- criminal justice
- early childhood development
- electronic technology
- information technology
- paralegal/legal assistant

UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

- accounting
- business education
- economics
- finance
- management
- marketing
- hotel, resort & hospitality management

COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCES

- communication
- criminal justice
- English
- French
- history
- political science
- pre-sociology
- Spanish
- social science composite

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION & HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

- athletic training
- early childhood education
- family life & human development
- outdoor recreation in parks & tourism
- physical education
- special education

COLLEGE OF PERFORMING & VISUAL ARTS

- art
- dance
- graphic design
- music
- theatre arts

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE & ENGINEERING

- agricultrual science
- biology
- chemistry
- geology
- nursing
- nutrition
- human computer science
- general technology
- engineering technology
- information systems
- integrated engineering
- mathematic

ONE- & TWO-YEAR PROGRAMS

- associate of arts
- associate of science
- agriculture
- cad/cam technology
- nursing
- pre-commerce
- early childhood development
- electrician
- electronic technology
- information technology
- paralegal/legal assistant
APPLICATION FOR UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSION & SCHOLARSHIPS

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE ADMISSIONS OFFICE BEFORE STUDENTS WILL BE ADMITTED AND PERMITTED TO REGISTER FOR CLASSES:

1. Completed application (print or online version available at: www.suu.edu/belong)
2. Non-refundable $50 application fee or a non-refundable $15 re-admission fee for students who have previously been admitted to SUU.
3. High school transcripts or GED (required from all freshman and transfer students with fewer than 24 post high school semester hours).
4. Official ACT or SAT test scores (required from all freshman and transfer students with fewer than 24 post high school semester hours).
5. Official transcript from each college or university attended. The transcript must bear the proper seal and signature of that institution’s registrar.
6. Fall Deadline: May 1, Spring Deadline: December 1, Summer Deadline: One week prior to first day of class. Transfer/Returning Student Deadline for Fall: July 1. Applications received after the deadline may still be considered for admission, but will be subject to a $25 late fee.
7. To be considered for scholarships, freshmen must complete the admission process before December 1 (for priority consideration) or February 1; April 1 for transfer students.

DATE: ___________________________ FOR SCHOOL YEAR: ___________________________ SEMESTER (Check one): O Summer O Fall O Spring

STUDENT INFORMATION

Social Security Number: __________ – _________ – __________ Date of Birth: ______/_____/______

Last Name: ___________________ First Name (Full Legal Name): ___________________ Middle Name or Initial: ______

Preferred Name: __________________ E-mail: __________________

Address No. & Street: _______________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Permanent Mailing Address or P.O. Box: ____________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Phone: (Home) __________ – _________ – _________ (Cell) __________ – _________ – _________ (Other) _______ – _________ – _________

BACKGROUND INFORMATION (OPTIONAL) THIS INFORMATION MAY BE USED FOR SCHOLARSHIP PURPOSES.

The information in this section is optional. It is used to provide affirmative action data, assist in voluntary compliance with applicable law and meet federal reporting purposes. The University may, at its discretion, disclose the following information (if supplied) to campus-related organizations.

O Male O Female O Veteran Do you receive Veteran Benefits? O Yes O No

RACE & ETHNICITY

O African American O Alaskan Native O American Indian O Caucasian (white) O Hawaiian Native & Other Pacific Islander

O Asian O Cuban O Hispanic (other) O Mexican O Puerto Rican O Two or More O Other: ____________________

RESIDENCY

U.S. Citizen? O Yes O No Utah Resident? O Yes O No

If yes, how long have you lived in Utah? Years: ______ Months: ______ Continuously since (mo/yr): ______ / ______

State of Legal Residence: ___________________ From (mo/yr) : ______/_____/______ To (mo/yr) : ______/_____/______

Do you have a driver’s license? O Yes O No Issuing State: __________ Date of Issue (mo/yr) : ______/_____/______

Please indicate your activities (e.g., employment, school, military) and where you have been for the past three years. Be specific and account for all months. (Failure to complete this section could result in classification as a NON-RESIDENT FOR TUITION PURPOSES.)

FROM (MONTH/DAY/YEAR) TO (MONTH/DAY/YEAR) EMPLOYER OR ACTIVITY CITY & STATE

__________________________________________ ____________________________ ____________________________

__________________________________________ ____________________________ ____________________________

__________________________________________ ____________________________ ____________________________

For Admissions Office Use Only
ACADEMIC STATUS

O New Freshman  O Returning SUU Student  O Transfer Student (excluding concurrent enrollment)

College Semester Hours Completed After High School:  O 0–29 hours  O 30–59  O 60–89  O 90 and above

List in chronological order, high schools, colleges and/or universities attended (including SUU, if previously attended):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF INSTITUTION &amp; LOCATION</th>
<th>DATES OF ATTENDANCE (MO/YR)</th>
<th>DATE GRADUATED, DEGREE ATTAINED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have previously attended SUU or other colleges/universities, under what name did you register?

INTENDED COURSE OF STUDY

In what subject do you plan to major?

(Enter major from listing on page 1. Secondary Education majors should list their specific field. If major is undecided, write “undecided.”)

For what purpose are you entering Southern Utah University? (Please select only one)

O To obtain a bachelor degree (BS/BA)  O For personal enrichment (not seeking a degree)
O To obtain a second bachelor degree  O To take courses necessary for transferring to another college/university
O To obtain an associate degree  O For teacher certification
O To complete a vocational/technical program (Certificate)  O Teacher recertification and/or lane change

PARENT/GUARDIAN INFORMATION

Father/Guardian’s Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: ________–______–______
Address: ___________________________________________________________ City: ______________ State: ______ Zip: __________

Mother/Guardian’s Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: ________–______–______
Address: ___________________________________________________________ City: ______________ State: ______ Zip: __________

Spouse or emergency contact: ______________________________________ Phone: ________–______–______
Address: ___________________________________________________________ City: ______________ State: ______ Zip: __________

If you are a nonresident student and your mother and/or father received an associates, bachelors, or masters degree from SUU, you may qualify for in-state tuition rates. Please review the information at www.suu.edu/ss/financial/legacy.html.

If you are applying for financial aid, please visit www.suu.edu/ss/financial.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

• For information regarding services for students with disabilities visit www.suu.edu/ss/support/disability or contact Disability Support Services at 435.865.8022, alldredge@suu.edu.
• For information about the SUU Honors Program visit www.suu.edu/honors or contact the Honors Program at 435.865-8451, honors@suu.edu.
• If you have been convicted of any crime (other than a minor traffic offense) since you turned 18, you may be INELIGIBLE to practice accounting or certify as an Elementary or Secondary Teacher in Utah (and in most other states) where such a criminal record makes you ineligible to be bonded or obtain a teaching certificate. Before submitting this application, you should consult applicable regulations. If you have other concerns or questions, contact your academic advisor.

SIGNATURE

I certify that, to the best of my knowledge, the information on this application is true and complete. I understand that submitting false information may result in the loss of credit, dismissal and/or prosecution pursuant to Utah code annotated section 76–8–504.

Signature of Candidate: ___________________________________________ Date of application: ______/_____/______

*LEADERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP (applicant must complete the leadership résumé at www.suu.edu/leadership)